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FOR H"HEFL ON WHO/ ]? 

to ouhl Irebllll by the fir~t stamer," to whid\ l'euwrk the (loctllr 

respolllletl,-
"Well, .Timmy; if we lose tIle wlll~cls again, you'll have to paek 

it, I'm afraid !" 
The next morning fonnd lIS ol1ce more on tllC road. We 

travelled all dl1y without sceing :my ohject wortlly of note, :w!l 
jnst at night came to a ui::;tilling cn,mp, neal' which we pitched 

our own. 

THE Wlll·: !:L SCENE. 

Here a p:trty of lHexicans n,nd Pn,pago Indians were eng:tgeu ill 

distilling mese:tl, the n:ttive whiskey of Arizona. 
'1'he lIlaguey, or l\lexie:tll aloe, grows in great ablllld:tnce llor e, 

:tud nmlly come to this vicinity for tllC purpose of gatherillg it. 
11. large pit is fir st (lng, and p,~rtially filletl with stoll os ; upon 

th ese ,1, fire is built, ana kept up Ilntil the stOllCS arc lJe:ttul red-hot; 
thon the roots of the lllag lley which have been gath c:red , c:lch COll

::;istiJi g of a bull! al)()ut :ts large as one's bead , :ln ~ pla(;e<l UJlOIl the 

TUCSON. 

stones, and covered with .hlankets, where they n,re J\Cpt until PC!
fectly soft. Next they arc placed in large bn,gs, made of rawhide, 
n,nd stretched on !Joles, into which a mall climbs, and by trn,mpling 
upon them, pre::;ses out the juice, whieh rUlls tln'ough small holes 
in the bottom of the bag, n,nd is en,ught in pails. This juice is 
then allowed to fermen t, when a liquor is obtained, thn,t, I believe, 
from Jimmy's n,ppearance when he returned to camp that night, 
will make a person drunk clear through in a very short space of 
time. 

Jimmy's excllse tlmt it was" pure monntaiu (lew," was aeeeptecl ; 
for ill ta::;te and smell it more strongly rescmbleu Irish whiskcy 
tlw,n any li!Jllor I lmve evcr seen. 

An early start the next morning, and just after noon we entered 
the town of Tucson, nothing having occurreu to relieve tIle mono
tony of the jourlley; for Jimmy manifested lJot the least desire to 
stn,rt on n,ny more expeditions in search of eitllel' water or informa
tion, n,lth01lgh he frequently compl:tined that" thrn,vellin' was very 
dhry wark" 

'rucson, n,t this time, wn,s the eapitn,l of the Territory, with :~ 

popubtion of n,bout six hUlHlred inhabitants, nearly one half of 
whieh were Mexicans, tllC bn,hnce consisting of a mixture of 
ApadlCs, Pirnos, I'apagoes, anu cut-throats. Probably never before 
ill the history of any eOlmtry were gathered within the walls of a 
city such a complete assortment of horse-thieves, gawblers, mul'
(lerers, vagrants, and villains, as were to be foullu in the city of 
'1'lIeso11. 

The general appearance of tIlO place gave one tllC impression 
that it had originally been n, hill, which, owing to an ll11expccted 
but jllst visitation of Providence, had been struck with lightning; 
and the dilapidated mud walls, anti dismantled Jacals, that serveu 
as a shelter for the festering mass of' corruption that breathe!l upon 
the site, were the residuum left in the shape of mud tkposits, for 
not a wlli te w:tII nor a green troe was to be secII there, 

The only objects which met the eye were uilapidated b:dce ovem, 
01(1 she(ls, brokell pottery, dead horses, tumble-down eOlT:d«, live 
uogs, ilrllnkell Indians, mules, pigs, n,nd naked chihlrell. TIle 
sight was ::mch n,n olle as I had neyer bdme witnesseu within the 
liwits of civiliz ••tion, alJd completely illleu llle wit.h disgust 

Tllere was 110 f unda, or other house of entcrt:Li II III ell t ; :tnt 1 
WllCll one I'eached tllC apology tlJ:lt was called the pLazo, he stopped, 
aL~f)lutely bcwildered, llot kllowiug where to go, or lJOw Lo gel tlJ(;l'c. 
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We soon foulld an unoccupied mud box, that served as a house, 
I:>pread onr ulankets on the mud floor. and cooked our food ill the 
mud fire-place; when night carne, we bronght everything, ineluding 
wagon, harness, mules and accompaniments, into the mnd walls, 
and shut and uarred the doors. 

The miserable appcamnee of the city :tnd its inhabitants deter
mined liS to get out of the town as soon as possiule, and get out we 
did, early in the morning, Dr. Parker remarking that ,. there was 
little fear of our being salted for looking back, thongh if therc 
ever was a place closely allied to old Sodom, it was Tucson." 

We shortly entered the lovely valley of the Santa Crm:; and 
here. ten miles from Tucson, we carne upon the beautiful mission of 
San Xavier del Bae, built by the Jesuits in 1 G78. amI the uuildillg 
would be an ornament to any city in the United States. 

It is the most uealltifllJ, as well as remarkable, specimen of the 
Saraeenie style of architecture to ue found in the country; nor 
lH1ve I ever seen a building in such perfect harmony with its pro
portions as is this. The moment the eye rests UPOll it, one experi
ences a feeling of entire satisfaction, so complete is it in every 
detail. Its front is richly ornamented with clahomte carving. 
Stall(ling in niches, and grouped over and around the main 
entrance, arc the remains of the figures of the twelve Apostles, 
evidently the work of a master's hand. From the front corners 
rise lofty alld beautifully proportioned towers, one of which is 
snrmounted wi th a most. graceful spire. Over the main body of 
the church, which is cruciform in shape, rises a massive dome; 
while tllC walls, uoth inside and out, arc capped uy handsome 
corlllees. 

Nearly two hundred years had rolled over the walls of tllis 
magnificent structure, this splendid nlOnument of the zeal, energy, 
and civilization of the ancient .Jesuits. 

It is now uut a mere wreck, when compared with its former 
splendour. Eighty thousand dollars' worth of gold and silver 
ornamented its altar when the l'e Deum Laudamus was chanted 
witLin its walls, ancl the mountain-tops around eehoed the sound 
of tho vesper uell, calling the poor Indian to prayer. 

Alas! Time has bbekened its frescoell walls, alld sacrilegious 
hands have defaced its fine statuary and paintings; but tJIC uuillling 
itself will slu.n<1 in it!> massive strength for a thousand years, and I 
its graceful spire, silently pointing npwards, willllot f<Lilto remillrl 
th e beholder that, llllndreds of years ago, U]>011 the deserts of 
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THE PAPAGO INDIANS. Sf 

Arizona, the example of the lowly NaZ(1relle was hcl<l forth for the 
guidance of pagan Indians, in obedienec to thc Divinc comm:loltll, 
" Go yo into :loll thc worlll (1nd pre(1eh the Gospel." 

Docs not this magnifieellt buillling, wi th its desert sun-oumlings, 
te:loeh the st(1y-at-home-anc1-takc-your-ease Christians of the prcsent 
day a lesson worthy of imitation? 

'Tw(1s (111 inexpressibly s(1d sight, this crumbling monument of 
man's faithfulncss and devotion in cxtonding the rcign of our Lord 
Jesus Cln'ist: and as I stood before its altar, my eye vainly striv
ing to pierec the decp gloom of its s1mdowy (1isles (1nd rccesscs, I 
tllC sight of a vcnerable-looking old Indian, devoutly kneeling 

;1 
with uncovered hC(1u before a littlc crucifix, carried my thoughts 
far back to the day and generation when the choir responded to the 
solemn mass, " Glory to God in the highest;" (1nu I eoulu almost 
hear the sweet tones of the priest, as thcy resounded throngl, the 
arched and gloomy recesses of the old church, repe(1ting, " And 011 

earth I)eace, good will toward men." 
nesolatioll anu decay, llowever, have left their indfaceable marks 

upon the builtling; anu as I left its port(11s it was with the reflec
tion that, after all, San Xavier W:1S bnt a picture of life, drawn by 
a master's liand, whose outlines tirue never dims, and whose COIOlll'S 

Dcver fade. 
The building is in ektrge of the Papago Inclians, who still 

worship in it. There arc about two hundred of these Indians, 
who resiue in this vicinity, and cultivate tllC rich bottom-lands 
of the Santa Cruz, raising wheat, rye, corn, and vogct(1bles ill 
profusion. They also grow the most delicious pomegranates I 
ever tasted. 

A t the time of my visit, they wcre very much in need of stock, 
the Apaehes having made a mid upon them only a few llights 
before, aIllI driven off all their animals. 

Old Jose was the chief of the tl'ibe, and claimed a direct 
descent from royal blood. He informed us, in a peculiar jargon 
of Spanish, l'apago, and Englisl" that he was one Imndrecl a\l(l 
four ye:trs of age, a statement that his appearance seemeu to 
subst:llIti[tte. 

L et me attempt a description of him. Imagine, if you eall, 
a short, thiek-set pel'son, weigl ling about two hundred and thirt.y 
llOllIllll;, clothed in an olll-fu.::;hiollcd, snulf-colourctl dress-coat, the 
t:eils of whieh gr<tcefully swept the ground. Upon 01I{) shoulder 
[tu old tarni::;hetl epaulet; upon his feet a pair of moceasins, rie;llly 

,; 
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OLD 'JOSE TJJE IR CHIEF. 

wrought in silk, and ornamented wi th tiny bells of solid siher; 
his legs entirely destitute of clothing, and resembling very elosely 
a pair of old-fashioned elothcs-pins. His long, black hair, parted 
in the middle, was braided in a cue, the end ornamented with 
gaudy-coloured ribbons, which, resting on the top of bis high, stiff 
coat-collar, elevateu it to an angle of forty-five degrees, giving 
llis heau a very singular and grotesque appearance. The parting 
of his hair was painted a bright green, while his ehceks were 
plentifully daubcu with ochre and vermilion. In his hand he 
carried a high-crowned, narrow-rimmeu hat, of so small a size 
that he could, by no possibility, get it on his hcad. 

H e informed me, with a smile that was intended to be " child
like and bland," and perfectly di splaying his toothless gums, tbat 
he was habited in his best garments, for the express purpose of 
doing us great honour. 

I eould not avoiu offering him a slight token of my appreciation 
of his politeness, in the shape of a silver coin, which he seized 
with an avidity that convinced me tlJ(1.t this " venerable uescenuant 
of his ancestors " hau the same overweening uesire for filthy lucre 
that has cver shown itself in human nature, whether uescendcu 
from royal blood, or born in thc plcbcian walks of evcry-day 

life. 
Not wishing to be outuone in politeness, I complimenteu the 

old fellow upon his fine personal appearance, telling him that 
Jimmy had remarlwu, thero was ltbout him that majesty and 
dignity which could be founu only among Ireland's most kingly 
kings, at which complimcnt the old fellow turned himself slowly 
around, to give me a better opportunity to appreciate anu admire 
his elegant dress and maj cl'! tie bearing; and takillg from his 
capaciuus pocket a small piece of mirror, he proceeued to take 
a survey of his ugly fcatures with evi(lent dclight and satisfaction 
slowly repeating " Si, s610?' ; muy linda, muy linda;" or, "Yc::;, sir ; 
very beau tiful, very beautiful." 

'rhe olu fellow's antics reminue(l me more of a faslli onablc 
dandy of th e present clay, than any animal I ever saw ; anu I came 
to the conclusion that one coulu study human nature quite as well 
in a Papago Indi,1n as in a Broadway exquisite. 

Jilllmy was really overpowered by the magnificent strut of 
Ola J ose, amI relllarkeu to Dr, Parkor, that" ),011 could a1u 7. tell 
a horn er! killg wliiui vcr yer s{'·en hilll ," a truism t11 at nei ther Dr. 
Parker 1I0r llIy ::;elf eoulJ cOlltradi ct , as this was the Jil' ::;t specimen 
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of the kind we had ever met, and withal as bare a specimen of a 
monarch as ever swayeu a sceptre. 

'rhat evening we uttendeu vcsIJCr servicc in the old church, for 
the Papagoes still respect the religion of the Catholic Church, 
bught to their :tncestors more than two eonturies ago. I Wit!:l 

surpriseJ and uelighted by the music ; it w,as novcl :tuu charming. 
When the priest re:Lchcd a certain portion of the ser vice, the 

air seemed suddenly filled by the warblillg of ten thousand binls, 
whose melodious notes rose and fell and swelleu and lingercd 
through the areheu passages of the church, now dying awuy a::; 

though in the far ilistance, and again :tpproaching nearer ana 
nearer, until the very air seemed resonant with the notes of the 
swee test feathered songsters. 

Again we heard it, but so exquisitely soft and low th.lt its 
cadences more closely resembled thc wailings of an Molian harp, 
than music created by mort:J.l ugelley. Once more it swelled iuto 
grunu :tn,l lofty prcallS of pmise, until it seemeu that such exqnisite 
music must be created by a ecIestial choir. Even Jimmy, who 
was devoutly kneeling in prayer, stopped and looking up, re
marked, " What the divil is thut now? I niver hearu the likes er 
that, aven in ould Ireland." 

As soon as we eoulu withumw from the service, the doctor and 
myself asecIHled to the gallery of the church, by llleuns of II 

notched log of woou, that served for stairs. 
Here we found, lying flat on their faces upon the floor, a dozeu 

or more youths, before eaeh one of whom stoou a small cup of 
w:tter, in which was inserteu one enu of split reeus of uifferent 
sizes, the other cud of the reea being hold ill their mouths, and 
blowing through it, they produeecl the sweet sounJs whieh had ::;0 

cnclmn tecl us. 
It seomed impossible that such delicious music cOlIl,1 be 

prouueed by such sililple instrWTIents. The vesper service, iu 
the old mission of S,U1 Xavier Jd Duc, was one llever to lIe 
forgotten. 

We retumeu to cnmp that night well plcaseu with the ex
llerienees of the day, und quite dcligbtcu with ollr visit. Jimllly 
was hi ghly elated, aud frequently remarked that " he Ilivel" " 
cxpictefl to spend another aay ill the prisence ov a livc king," 
as he pcnistcu in calling Old J os<!. 

The nex t morning's Sllll foun,1 I1S en route for Tubac, from 
which point we intended to vi !;it the i; ilvcl' mines of Ar izona. 

~. ; ~ 
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CHAprrEH XI. 

W ~N'rY miles' drive througl.l 
the rieh bottom-hnus of the 
Santa Cruz brought llS to 
Bill May's ranche. Every 
one in Arizollfl. knew Rill, 
-a whole-soulell, generous
hearted, daring frontiermn.n, 
who never turned n. tr(tveller 
n.way hungry from his uoor, 
or refused the shelter of his 
roof to the ullfortunate. W e 
had passed many mnclles on 
our way, seen many fields of 
waving corn, but Intel ridden 
tlms far becn.use we wanted 

to sec Bill May. "\Ve found him at home, and he bn.de llS "Enter" 
in t.be loud, cheery tones of a man whose hen.rt was in his words; 
and the wn.rm, friendly shake of the hand with which he greeted 

us spoke a sincere welcome. 
May was a fine, athletic fellow, fully six fcet in height, as 

brave as Julius C[Csar, and n.s cool as a cucumber, never 10Hiug his 
presence of mind under any circumstances. He was at wn.r with 
the Apaches, n.ncl took every opportunity to" bn.g" some of them, 
as he expressed it. Only a few days before, he had followed n. 
party who had stolen some of his cattle, a11(l not only recovered 
the stock, but " bagged" two of the Indians, of which fad he felt 

justly proud.
A hen.rty supper of venison, with plenty of good eoffee to 

ell liven us during the evening, and help us S\l'allow some of the 
Illllian stories Bill Oil tertn.illOa us with, togetllOr wi th n. c1e:\Il, 
sweet hell to sleep ill,- the firs t we had oceupi(;ll Hiuee we left 
l\1esilb,-re~ted aml refreshed us for Oll r morrow's journl"Y· 

TUBAC. 

A delightful drive of some twenty miles through a most 
beautiful portion of the Territory, was the route for the day. 
We passed numerous traces of former eultivn.tion, in the slln.pe of 
unused and dry aceC)uias, extending for J.Uilcs in all dircctions, 
together with the remains of old ranches, and adobe-walls, which 
presented n. sad eoutrast to the bright beauties of the day n.ncl 
the green bottom-lands of the Santa Cruz. It was late in the 
afterlloon when we reached Tubac, which n.t that time was the 
head-quarters of the most refined and intelligent portion of the 
inhabitauts of the Territory,-gentlemen from the East, in charge 
of the silver mines in this vicinity; scientific mell sent out to 
explore and report upon llew ly-diseovered mines; Germall metal
lurgists; officers of the military fort situn.ted near by,-in short, 
the aile of Arizona called Tuhn.e their home. It was also the 
head-qun.rters of the Arizona Mining Compn.ny: and it was here 
that we met 1\'1r. Poston, the agent n.nd superintendent of the 
eompn.lly. 

The town itself was very attractive, with its beautiful groves 
of acacias, its peach-orchards alld its pomegranates, situn.ted, n.s 
it is, imm ediately on the banks of the Santa Cruz, and em
bowered in the most luxuriant foliage. In elose proximity to 
this town arc to be fonnd the Santa Ritn., the Heintzieman, n.ncl 
the C(;lTO Gordo mines, the richest yet discovered in the Terri 
tory. Game was very n.bulldant, and our larder was well supplierl 
with venison, wild turkey, fish, ant1 mauy other creature comforts, 
much to the evident dcliglIt of .Jimmy, who, in addition to the 
fact tll:1t he was cook, grcn.tly loved" good aitin." 

The population of Tubac eonsistcd of n.bout eight hundred 
souls, oue-sixth of whom were Americans and Germans, the 
rem,\incler being Sonomnians, with a few Yaqui Intlians. This 
tOWll, like Tucson, was originally an old Mexican fort, which, 
after the establishment of the boundary line, wn.s deserted by the 
Mexieall~, and the first settlement of Americans was made here in 
the year IH.5 G. l'11e only bnsinesH transn.etecl was that dune by 
the milling eompn.uy, if we except the trade in Illese;n.l, whidl was 
very extclli:iive. 

Four miles lJdow Tubac, on a beautiful slope of the Santn. 
Cruz, is lLllotber old mission building- ereded by tllO J esuits, 
knowll as the lllission of San Josc de l'nmaeen.ri, whi ch wn.s built 
about the tillle of that of Sail Xn.vier del Rte, thollgh it is far from 
beiJJg in as good it s tn.to of preservation, owing, no Iluuut, to the 

http:l'nmaeen.ri
http:eompn.uy
http:Compn.ny
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vandalism of the Americans and the deprellations of the Apaches. 
In fact, the building is but little better than a mass of ruins. 
Like all these missions, Tumaeeari waG located in a fine agri
culturu.1 country, as shown by the remains of old aeeC)uias, as well 
as the many cultivated fields that arc plainly discernible for miles 
around; nor can there be any doubt that the Santa Cruz Valley 
was once the home of a vast population, though now, owing to the 
constant raids of the Apaches, 'tis but a barren waste. 

Gravestones, or rather head-boards, stand by the road-side like 
sentinels, bearing the invariable inseription,

"Kn.LED BY TU;~ ArACIIES." 

Ruined ranches, deserted haciendas, and untilled fiellls stare yon 
in the face whiellever way you turn, and tell a story that cannot 
fail to awaken in the mind of the beholder the most melancholy 
reBections. 

A visit to Fort Buchanan, the next day, at the head of the 
charming Sonoita Valley, where we met with Captain R S. Ewell 
and the officers of his command, was a most enjoyable one in 
cvery way. Upon Captain Ewell's expressing a desire to visit 
::lome of the silver mines in the vicinity, we urged him so strongly 
to accompany liS that he finally consented: and, accepting the 
generous hospitality offered by llim, we remained over night at the 
Fort, and the next moming, in company with the captain and an 
escort of ten mounted men, we left Fort Buchanan for a visit to 
the silver mines of Southern Arizona. Wc decidcd to first visit 
the ratagollia mine, then owned by Sylvestcr Mowrey, one of the 
first Amel'icen settlcrs in the Territory. We found Mr. Mowrey 
at the mine, and rcccived from bim some important information 
concerning it, which may be of interest to the reader. 

'l'he minc is si tuatcd ill the Santa Cruz Mountains, about six 
tbousand feet above the level of the sea. It is nearly three 
hundred miles from Guaymas, on the Gulf of California, and about 
ten miles from the Sonora lille. It was worked by the Spaniards 
as early as 1760, abandoncd on account of Apache raids in 1820, 
and was re·discovered lly Mr. Mowl'e.y in 1856. At the time of 
OUl' visit, the company were engagcd in putting in a steam-engine, 
which had been hauled by mules from Lavaca, in Texas, a distance 
of fourteen hundred miles. A 10iler weighing nearly six thousand 
pounels had ~ls() been bl'ongltt in the same way, to the great terror 
of the Apaches, who not only kept a respectable distance from it, 

VALUE OF TIlE ORE. 

but could not be illduce!l to approach it, believing it to be a Illlge 
cannon, brought ido the country to accomplish their irnmcJiate 
and ('ntire de::;truetiolJ at one discharge. 

The necessary buildings for the machinery, the fOmelting
houses, re!luction works, store-houses, and dwellings for the peons 
was a most plcasing sight in contrast to the signs of desolation to 
te seen ill all other directions. Thc ore takcn f!"Om this mine if' 
an argentiferous galena, strongly impregnated with aI'sellie, and is 
easily mined aHfI reduccd. Thcre arc thrce vcins, each lal'ge and 
well-defined. The ore was yielding from sixty to seventy dollars 
per ton, wllich was considered a large paying yield. Since that 
time, a day's wmking, or twenty tons of ore, has yielded as 
high as sixteen hULdrcd dollars, at an actual cost of about four 
hunJrcd. 

Notwithstanding these results, the proprietors have nevcr been 
able to rcalize much profit from it, on account of the dcprcdations 
of the Inllians; and shortly after my visit, a band of Apachcs 
Jrove off all of the company's stock, and murdered the snperin
tenllent alld many of the miners: since then the mines have been 
unworked, the valuable machinery useless, many of the buildings 
destroycd, and dcsola.tion 8.nd decay have left their sad marks on 
all · arOllnd. 

That night we encampcd near the foot of the rintos MOllntains, 
in a beauttful grove of e~ltton-woQ(l, beside a spring whose dear, 
sparkling waters we found to be quite as cool as we cared to 
drink. 

Uising early the next morning, I set out for a walk of three or 
four miles, to visit a pass or calion in the mOllntains, whose beauty 
I had often hearu cxtollcu by Captain Ewell. I had gone nearly 
two miles from camp, and was admiring thc grandeur of the 
mountain scenery before me, whose peaks were fairly gleaming in 
the rays of the rising sun, when my car caught the sOllnd of 
unshod horses' feet resoulluing on the hard, pcbbly soil, like the 
muffled g,.l]op of a distant squad of cavalry. Failing to detect 
the slw.rp ring of the il'on hoofs of ollr American lJOrses, I at once 
decided that it was a party of Indians approaehing. Hastily 
sccreting myself behind a thiek clump of hackberry, I breath
lessly awaited further developmcnts; nor had I lon~( to wait, 
for I soon saw appro,\(;hing a party of eight Apac1les, c~ch be
striding an animal gauuily caparisoned with uagles' feathers and 
brass ol'llaments. 
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They passed very near me,-so near, in faet, that I was enallerl 
to note the flLce and peculiar ornaments of each one of the party. 
Not a souml was heard save the footsteps of their horses, nor was 
a word spoken as long as they remained in sight. Each one 
was nakcd, ,;ave the breech-clout, aml carried in hr'l hand the 
llatca spcar so well-known and dreadcd among the settlers in 
Ari7.ona, while to the saddles of foul' of the party was ticc1 an old 
l\i(i!Ssissippi Yauger, of antiquated make and flint lock, yet quite 
cfi'ective in the hands of Apaches. Their faces and bodies were 
well striped with vermilion, ochre, and black, and as they passecl, 
each brave sitting erect, aud as firm as a rock upon the back of' 
II is horse, their eycs constantly turnillg to thc rigM and left, as if 
scanning every bush and rock that might pcrmit conCC(tlmellt for a 
foe, I cOllld but admire their dignifiecl awl soltlier-like bearing, 
though I well lmew that a discovery of my hiding-place would 
he certain and speedy death to me. I am bound to confess 
that clmiug the time thcy wcre in sight I was more quiet than 
I hall ever been before in my life. 

As soon as the Indians were well out of sight, I started for 
camp. I startcel in haste, too; not becallse I was hungry, as 
lllllCh as because I was 101lesome and particularly anxious to sce 
my friends. 

In thinking the thing ovel', I am convinced that there is no 
white man living at the present time, who ever got over more 
groLlUd in a shorter space of time, than dill I in going from the 
clump of hackberry to our camp. ·When I reached the camp I was 
somcwhat " blown," a]](l found that I had very carelessly left my 
hat somewhere on the route. I needed that hat bac1ly, still I 
clecidec1 not go back after it, nor have I secn it to this day. 

As SOOll as I could obtain a sufficient amollnt of breath to 
cnable me to explain the circlllnstauees of my hasty entry illto 
camp, Captain Ewell started at CHICC with cight of his men, in 
the Jlope of overtaking them. vVe remained here all,lay, and it 
was not until late ill the evening that the captain :lna his party 
rctll1'ncLl, without havin g becn a.ble to come up with the InL1i:1lJs, 
who llIallaged to secrete themselves as soon as they reaclJell the 
Illolllltai 1I~. 

Thc Apaches, whell on. a raid or on the w:n'-path, arc allowecl to 
eat bllt ()n c ~ In cal a Jay, and to rcst bllt tlll'ee hOIlI'~ out of tIle 
tl\'ellt."-f" lI\'. Th L! ir disciplinc wllcn on th eir exclIl'>;ions is 
"plcli llid, I) nitL: eCllllll to tlw.t of allY army of clvili :.:;ctl !Sokliers, 

COY/ERO /lP.--1CIJES. 

while their ability to endlll'e the hartlships aUll discomforts of a 
c:l.mpaign is far superior to that of white men. 

The Indians whom I encountered in my morning ramble were, 
ullclonbtedly, Coytero Apaches, and a part of Dcligado's baud. 
It i~ harclly nccessn.ry to say that I dicl Hot take any more 101lely 

I RETU.llN TO CAMP WITIIOUT MY lIAT. 

mmbles, but confined mysclf strictly to camp, mucb to the dcligllt 
of Jimmy, who remarked in my preseHce, tll at "such an cRc:Lpe 
onght to be a wamin' to allY mall that was in the habit of 
waudel'in' over the eounthl'y when hOll est men should i)e ill bell 
allel aslape." 
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CHAPTER XII. 

E broke camp early the fol
lowing morning, in o1'(le1' to 
reach I.he Santa Rita mine, 
situated in tIle Santa Rita 
Mountains, the next day, the 
distance being about forty 
miles. V\Te found at the 
mine a 1\11'. Grosvenor, WllO 

was the general manager of 
affairs there. lIe had but 
recently been appointed to 
the position, and was labour
ing hard to get things in 
onler. lIe informed us tlmt 
the Apaches, within the past 
twelve months, had killed 

his three predecessors in the management of the mines; ~ and 
""ithin six months from that time, Mr. Grosvenor suffered a similal' 
fate, 

Up to the time of our visit, several assays of the ore had 
been made, yielding fl'Olll sixty to four hundred dollars to the ton. 
In less than a year aftel'\vards, tIle Apaches bad killed all the 
miners and stolen the stock, thus forcing the eomp:1lly to aLandon 
the enterprise which IJ:ld given such promise of great success. In 
close proximity to the Santa llita mine, and ill the same range, is 
tbe Salero mine. This mine is advantageously located as regards 
wood and water, amI at the time of our visit was regarded as OlIe 
of the most valuable mines in the Territory. MI'. Grosvenor 
informctl liS that more than a hundred and twenty years Lefore it 
was worked umler the sU)lerintendence of the Jesuits, then living 
at the missioll of Tllmaceari, and at that time yielded very large 

THE SALF:RO MiNE. 

quantities of silver. The settlers about call it the Salt-cellar 
millc, and tell the followillg story of the origin of the name: 

At tllC time the J esui ts were worl,illg the mine, tIle bishop of 
Sonora, a very (listillguished persOll in those days, took it into his 
head to visit the good fathers at Tllmaee[\ri. He arri ved at the 
mission with a lIumerons retinue, and surrounded with milch pomp 
and st.ate. Now the Lishop was but a man, after an, and a man 
somewhat noted for the same distingnishing characteristics that 
our friend Jimmy possessed, viz., he loved "good aitin." So 
when the holy fathers aseertailletl whom their gnest really was, 
they lll1.stily Lestirretl themselves, that they might give him a 
fitting reception, and an entertainment wort.hy of bis Reverence. 
Everything was at length satisfactorily arranged. The capons 
were fat, the mutton fine, the wines delicious, the fruit luscious,
in short everything that could tickle the palate and delight the 
taste abounded in lavish profusion. The good bishop, however, 
liked his food well seasonctl, and in the midst of the sumptnous 
repast was eonfonnde(l to discover a lack of salt, whereupon he 
called londly for a salt-cellar. 

Jmagine 1he confusion aWl 'tlismay of the llOly fathers at being 
oLFg :d to eOllfe~s that within the walls of 'l'umaecari such an 
artide as a salt-cellar could not be found. 

"No salt-eellar!" cried the bishop. " Why, I wonld as soon 

think of keepillg house withont a house, as without a salt

cellar." 


Humbly acknowledging their fault, the fatllers could only 
promise that on the morrow the desi reLl article should be procured. 

"WeIl and good," said the Lishop; "and for this once the 
omission slmll be pardoned." 

After tbe dinner was over, the good fathers consulted together 
as to how the missing salt-cellar could Le supplied on so short a 
notice. At length aLright itlea dawned upon them; and hastily 
summoning some peons, one of the fathers t001;: them in charge, 
and started for the mine. The ore was dug. smelted, and ere 
sunrise the next morning, made into a massi ve salt-cellar, so 
wonderful and valuable that the fame of it has descended even to 
this day alld generation, and it is to be seen in the bishop's palace 
at Herlllosillo, the wonder and c1elight of all beholders. 

From this story the mine recei ves its name of Salem. This 
mine, together with the Fuller, EllCa]"JlatiolI, llm;t:llo, Crystal, 
Ca~tl.dor, amI Tellaja, all in the sallIe range, are mines that were 
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worked many years ago uy the Spaniards, and, although yielding 
largely, were abandoned on account of the Apa<.:hes. 

There are bundreus of mines in the different ranges of 
mountaills ill this viciuity, all rich, and many, having yielded 
enormously when worked, now abandoned and desolate, as it has 
been proved impossible to work them so long as that common foe 
to in(lustry and civilization, the Apache, remains unconquercd. 

Captain Ewell dctermined to start for Fort Buchanan at once; 
and we reaehed the fort about midnight, right glad to once more 
see [1.round us signs of life and ei vilization. After refreshments, 
am} [1. goou whiskey toddy, mixed by the captain himself, we 
l'etired to our bed, and sougbt th[1.t rest [1.nd sleep we so much 

needed. 
The next morning wc returned to Tubac, where we remained 

for the day, to the evident satisf[1.ction of Jimmy, who expressed 
himself he[1.rtily sick of "pokin' his nose into ivery hole in the 
ground tilat we come to, anu Iujuns all around us." 

The next d[1.y, in company with Mr. Poston [1.nd Mr. Cross, we 
started on a visit to the Cerro Colorado mine, better knowll as the 
IIeintzleman mine, which derived its name from our brave old 
general of that name, who in early Arizona times was stationed ill 
the Territory, amI who, perhaps, did more to protect the citizens 
and develop the mineru.l resources of Arizona than allY one man 
before or since. 

The mine when we were there had passed into the hands of a 
company who have since taken the name of the Arizona Mining 
CompallY. The mine is situated in the Cerro Colorado :lVIountains, 
ut onee the riehest and most barren range in the wllole T erri
tory. It is distant from Tubac about twenty-five miles, and 
at the time of our visit was in successful opcration, employing 
about two hundred men, and paying a very bo.ndsome profit. 

Mr. Poston very kindly placed at our command 0.11 the faeilitios 
in his power to enable us to explore the mine, besides giving us 
much valu:1.ule information eonceruing it. At that time the main 
shaft lla(l re[tchcd a depth of one hundred and twenty feet, auel the 
ore seemed to yield far better than it ha(l yet clone. 'l'he ore at a 
depth of thirty feet had yielded sixty dollars to the ton ; at fI, 

depth of s ixty feet it had yieldctl !Ieady two t]lousall(l \lollal'S to 
the ton; fl,0l1 an fl,ssay had just been made in Sail Francisco of the 
ore at a llepth of one hundred feet, and fonnd to yiclJ. the ( ~ llOnnOUS 

sum of nine thousaud uollars to tIl e ton. 

DISAPPEAR/ INCE OF JIMMY. 

1\,11'. Poston was satisfied that the orc would averagc as high as 
six hundred dollars per ton, which, even whcll compared with the 
richcst silver mines in lVlexieo and N evada, is very large, their 
avern.ge being from sixty to eighty-five dollars to the ton. 

The TIeintzleman mine is, without doubt, the richcst silver 
mine ill the world; but in 18G2, the Apaches made a descent upon 
it, murdering MI'. Poston and many of the miners, since which time 
the mine, like nearly all others in Arizona, remains Ilnworked. 

The same company of capitalists who own this mine, are also 
the owners of the colebrated AlTivacca ranche, a few miles distant, 
which is said to be thc most valuable property in the Territory, 
containing some tbirty thousand acres of fine agricultural land, 
together with many valuable silver leads, some of which have been 
worke(l, while others are yet virgin to the miner's band. 

While Dr. Parker in company with Mr. Poston and myself, 
had becn exploring the wonders of the Cerro Colorado, Jimmy had 
disappeared, and with him an old but Lighly-prizcd Sharp'S 
carbine. Decoming somewhat ahrmed for his safety, Mr. Poston 
kindly dispatched two vaqueros in search of him. 

Aftcr an hour or so they struck his trail, and following it for 
some distance, at last found Jimmy sitting upon the carcass of a 
fine buek, that, much to his surprise, he bad sllcceeded in shooting. 

The Mexicans not ucing able to speak a word of English, and 
Jimmy not understanding a word of Spanish, they found mucb 
difficulty in forcing him to comprehend tbeir object in coming 
after him, he resisting all their attempts to bring him back ; for, 
as it was thc first deer that Jemmy had ever killed, he had no idea 
of leaving it until it was urought into camp. 

The vaqueros, finding their efforts unavailing, returned to Mr. 
Poston to report. After listening to the story, Dr. Parkcr 
volunteered to take a wagon anll go with thc men to bring thc 
game into c:1.mp. Although quite late whcn the doctor reached 
the spot, he fOllnd Jimmy patiently waiting by the si:le of llis 
prize for the arrival of somc one to assist him to uriug the game 
in . 

In the meanwhile Mr. Poston alld myself kld quietly arranged 
a plan of action for our evening's amusement. The soull!l of 
wheels in tlic (listance, together with voices, Jimmy's "rich Irish 
hrogue" ueing easily distinguishal)le, announced the return uf the 
party. Jimmy soon :1.ppeare(l, llighly cbtetl, and Legging m; to 
go at once an(l look at tlle game. \Ve fOllllll it a very nnc huck; 
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and MI'. Poston, after examining it attentively for a few moments, 
gravely remarked to me,

" Yes, tkl.t is the animal; I should have recognised it among a 
thousand." And then turning to Jimmy, requested Lim to relate 
Lis story, which he was nothing loath to do. 

As soon as he reached the pMt where, in his own phraseology, 
" he fired at the deer shure," we all looked grave and incredulous, 
but saiu not a word, mneh to Jimmy's surprise anu perplexity. 

After he had finished his story, I turned to MI'. Poston, and 
asked him if that was th0 cleer which he had referred to. He 
replied in the affirmative; and in proof of his assertion brought 
forward the two vaqueros, whose testimony I gravely interpreteu 
into English, to the effect that the ueer hau been lying in the spot 
were Jimmy had found it for more than a week; tlw.t they had 
repeatedly seeu it there, anu that was the cause of their going that 
way in search of Jimmy. 

neque~tillg ])r. Parker to examine the WOllIH1, he did so, 
pronoullciug it to be au old one, and assuring liS that the deer 
must have been ueau some time, and eviuently had uied from 
weakncss oeeasioIled by loss of blood. 

Jimmy was eonfounded,-utterly nonplussed! In vain did he 
show the rifle, and declare" by the blissid Virgin" that he killed 
the deer. 'rhe more he protested, tLe stronger grew the evidence 
against him, lmtil at last the poor fellow was made to believe that 
he had had no hand in the death of the animnJ, although he 
remarked, that "this was the most deeiptive eounthry that any 
mOll iver lived in, an(1 that he would like to lave it at onet for a 
place where a mon's eyesight cliuu't deeave hilll in the outrageons 
manner it did IJere." 

After convincing him beyond all doubt, by the most positive 
evidence, that he did not kill the deer, the vaqueros proceeded to 
dress it, alld we feasted that night on the most delicious v0llison 
steak we had yet found in the country; nor dill we give Jimmy 
the credit he so much dcserved for killing the deer, until some 
days later. 

One fad impressed H.'> most foreiLly during our visit to this 
portion of the Territory, viz., all the ulOuntains are, to a greater or 
less extent, ex(;eediJlgly ricL, being filled with valuable deposits of 
silver alld gold. Sillce our visit, the Heintzleman mille, like 
all the others, has beeH deserttxl, ill eonseq nellce of tIle c1opredations 
of the Apaches. llllills ;11olle lllMk tIle l'lace whi<.;h but a fcw 

NEED OF PROTECTION 

years since was the home of thrift aud industry. How long this 
state of affairs will continue, who can tell? There is no protec
tion for life or property there, nor calI I sec how the government 
call adequately garrison slleh a vast extellt of territory as would 
be necessary to protect the milling interests in this section of the 
eOHllt!')'. 'Vith the experiences of the past, no capitalists can be 
found willing to ill vest their money in speculations of so uncertain 
n character as silver mining, without protection, iu Ari7.oIl:1. 

JUHfY':; TmAL. 

There arc many otLer mines equal in value to these I lw.ve 
named, particularly in and around Arrivaeea. Tho Cahuabia, 
BalJia, and, in fact, dozens of mines could be mentioned, all rich, 
alld lacking but one ihing to make them valuable,-protectioll. 
Give the silver milles of Ari7.ona but this, and thero can be no 
doubt but tbat tltey woul(l rival the richest silver mines in the 
world in their prod uc;tiOllS. 

Leaving the Heiub:leman minc, we drove to Tuuac, wllere 
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we remained for the night, enjoying the hospitality of the Arizona 
Mining Company, and early the next morning wcre on the road 
once more for Tuesoll. It was a beautiful day, and as we drove 
along, enjoying the delieions breeze from the monntains, we could 
but exclaim at the prodigality with which nature had bestowed 
her fairest gifts upon a country, whose inhabitants, like Tantalus, 
were doomed to sec, but not to enjoy. 

We spent the night with our friend Bill May, who, after 
administering to the comforts of the inner man, entertained us 

until a late hour with a history of the wild and adventurous life 
he had led upon the Mexican frontier, he having been one of the 
few who escaped of the party that formed the Crabbe expeditioll 
into Sonora in 1851

The next morning we again started, and long ere night 
reached the Papago village, nestled under the shadow of the 
spircs of San Xavier. Here we remained for the night; for tlw 
sight of the green fields and waving grain were fv.r prefemLle 
to the mud walls and filthy surroundings of Tucson. Jimmy was 
delighted to sec the" king" once agaiu, as he persistently call eel 
Old Jose. 

That evening, while we were lying on the grass watching 
Jimmy prepare the venison steaks for our supper, Dr. Parker 
said to hi111,

"Jimmy, that is the finest venison we have yet seen in the 
country, aud we arc really indeLted to you for it, for you killed 
it. " 

"Did I shoot that deer mesilf?" asked Jimmy, with the utmost 
surprise depicted on his expressive features. 

"Yes, Jimmy, you shot it yourself." 
" Au' the ividenee agin me wuz a lie?" 
" All a lie, Jimmy." 
"Thin by t.he powers," said Jimmy, " don't I wish I had thim 

vicarus here now! To think of 'em thryiu' to st.'wl the llOllOlll" 

from a stranger in the eounthry-and they liviu' ill it too. Woulc1l1't 
I like to give 'em a bit of an ould Irish shillalah, tho'?" 

The only animosity Jimn1y cxhiLitelI was towards the nn
fortunate vrupteros, whose testimony had Leen malluf:l,ctnred by 
me to suit the occasion; and I very much feal· tllat eould he have 
found them, he would have administered the sound druLLing he 
threatenelI, in spite of anything we eoul(l do to prevellt it. 

In tlw evenillg we attel1l1cd vespers for the last time in thc 

Ii SPANISII COCK-FIGHT. 

old church, and once more listened to the soul-entrancing music 
of the Fapago chomlists. Aftcr the service, we witnessed in the 
yard of thc church a regular Sl)auish " cock-fight," at which silver 
(Juncos frcely changcd ha.nds. Eaeh cock was a.rmed with the 
old-fashioned Spanish slasher, a long, thi Il, steel blade, shapcd 
somewhat like a hook, and most effective in destroying the life 
of the bird in whoso Lody it is once sheathed. 

The priest who officiated at vcsl'er8 was the owner of the 
winning cock, llis opponent having Leen brought from Tucsoll. 
Of course we congratulated him upon his good fortune, and his 
hearty "Mil graGia.~," convinced us th:1t his soul was quite :18 
much with his bird, as it. bad been with his service. 


